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Review oC " Da ta on Faculty Promotion. Ten ure and Termi natio n at t he University
of Tennessee, Knoxville -- Office of Institutional Researc h Report
The r eport is difficul t to understand for seve ral r e aso ns . One . t he authors
state "It was decided that use of a 'rate' study. as desc ribed i n Re vised
Order 14 (now superseded) of HEW would provide a basis for reviewing available
data and determining elements which should be included 1n studies of pr omo tion
and tenure proposed to be made on a regular basis. " Without more information
on superseded Orde r 14, the reader has very little insight into wh a t pro cedures '
were followed . The report assumes the reader unde r stands why anyth in g l ess
than a 20% difference by sex is insignific an t. Although su ch a " cut - off "
point appears to be reasonable, a footnote should be prOV i ded to exp la in why
it was chosen . Some aspects of the charts are unfathomab l e without a dditional
footnotes and further elaboration in the narrative por tion of the re port.
For example, Chart I raises various questions. Wby are t he data s umma rized
from 1974-78 and 1975-781 Why don't the numbers in the 19 74- 78 s umma r y match
the total obtained if the numbers by yea r (e.g. , 1974-7 5 + 1975- 76 + 197 6- 77 +
1977-78) are summed? The narrative suggests that only individuals on ca mpus
in 1974 are included in the ana lysi s . Ye t, (Chart 4) there a re three wome n
without tenure i n 19 74 in Business Administration and 4 in 1976.
The popula ti ons
being examined seem t o change be~een and within charts - -this is very confusing
to the reader.
The figures seem to present a clearer picture than the ch arts--i n par t be cause
they summarize across all UTK categories. They shoul d be given wide dist ribu ti on.
They will be more useful if at each data poin t ( Figures II. III-C. I II-B, II I-A )
the N and standard deviation are noted.
Key Findings
UTK does not have enough women in many colleges to make comparisons--recrui tme nt
of female faculty is imperative .
Figure I graphically demonstrates that the r e are serious pr obl ems in partic ular
uni ts. No tenured women: Agriculture, Biomedical Sciences, Eng inee r ing
Tenure granted to women a significant number of years later than to men:
Architecture, Communications, Liberal Arts: Humanities , Liberal Arts :
Natural Sciences and Nursing.
Women faculty who are being rewarded apparently do not leave t he unive r s ity .
No women faculty members employed in 1974 who received tenu r e andlor promotion
during the pe r iod 1974-78 left the university.
Past hiring practices lead to quite different patterns of female and male a t trition.
Between 1974 and 1978. 45% of the number of male faculty emp loy ed i n 19 74 and
63% of the number of female faculty employed in 1974 le f t the univer s ity . Ha r e
males than females left due to retirement. "since the preponderanc e of female
facult members are concentrated well below retirement age ."
Employed in 1974/ Not Employed in 1978:
Attrition for males was primarily (61%) from the ranks of Associate
Professor and Professor, while for females it was from th e Inst ru cto r
(45%) and Assistan t Professor (36% ) ranks.
Any subsequent version of the report should explain the role of female in s tructors
on this campus.
Some of the data suggest male/female differentials became worse in 1978-79--this
potential problem shoilld be explored .

